
As a referral in our new Act! Referral Program, you’re eligible to receive up to a $100 Amazon.com Gift Card* if you 

decide to subscribe to Act!. Experience first-hand how Act! can grow your business, improve customer relations, save you 

time and money, and much more with our FREE Trial.

A REWARDING REFERRAL PROGRAM: Truly a win-win

    Receive a $100 Amazon.com Gift Card with an Act! Premium or Act! Premium Cloud Subscription

    Receive a $25 Amazon.com Gift Card with an Act! Pro purchase

    Added Bonus: we send the same reward to the person that referred you

Just click the FREE Trial button anywhere on our site to get started. If you decide to subscribe, your unique referral code 

automatically notifies us to send your Amazon.com Gift Card.

YOUR TURN TO SHARE: It pays to spread the word to your network

If you decide that Act! can help grow your business and subscribe, you can share Act! with your network and earn rewards 

yourself. We’ll send you an invite to join; it’s as easy as 1. 2. 3.

1. CLICK:  Participating is easy: Visit www.act.com/lp/referral-program to register your Account (after you’ve become an 

Act! customer)

2. REFER:  Recommend Act! to your Network: Share Act! with your network via our Referral Email or Social Media 

Graphic Invite

3. EARN:  Watch as you earn rewards: An easy-to-use dashboard gives you an overview of all referral activity

Receive up to a $100 Amazon.com Gift Card* for each new subscriber you refer!

*Existing Act! Pro, Act! Premium, and Act! Premium Cloud customers within the US are eligible to join the Act! Customer Referral Program. Referred customers 
within the US must subscribe to Act! Premium or Act! Premium Cloud, or purchase Act! Pro v20 to be eligible for referral rewards. This is a 2-sided referral reward 
program:  Existing Act! Pro, Act! Premium, and Act! Premium Cloud customers will receive a $100 Amazon.com Gift Card* for each referral that uses their referral 
code when subscribing to Act! Premium or Act! Premium Cloud; a $25 Amazon.com Gift Card for each referral that purchases Act! Pro v20. One referral reward 
per customer account. Referred Act! customers will receive a $100 Amazon.com Gift Card when subscribing to Act! Premium or Act! Premium Cloud, or a $25 
Amazon.com Gift Card if they purchase Act! Pro. Referred customers are required to use the referral code provided in their referral email. One referral reward per 
customer account. Amazon.com Gift Cards will be emailed out to eligible customers within 60 days of purchase. All new referrals must use their referral code to 
be enrolled in the Program and receive compensation. Gift cards are payable to end-users only. Amazon.com is not a sponsor of this promotion. Amazon, Echo, 
Alexa, and all related logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates. Except as required by law, Amazon.com Gift Cards (“GCs”) cannot be transferred 
for value or redeemed for cash. GCs may be used only for purchases of eligible goods at Amazon.com or certain of its affiliated websites. For complete terms and 
conditions, see www.amazon.com/gc-legal. GCs are issued by ACI Gift Cards, Inc., a Washington corporation. All Amazon ®, ™ & © are IP of Amazon.com, Inc. or 
its affiliates. No expiration date or service fees. 
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